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B 
News wedia for January 5, 1968, reported that _ 

: Janes Hicks, Enid, Oklahoma, had been subpoenaed by ee 
of _ Kew Orleang District Attorney Janog C. Garrison ag a 
cf "material witness" in Connection with Garrigon's ®sstesination 

  

_ probe, | . 

ee A check of our files disclosed that the nane, 
7 aa { Janos Hicks, did not come up in connection with our 
_ _''  dnvestigation of the assassination nor does it appear in the Index to the Warren Couni ssion Report, 

duly 27, 2967, which reported that Janes Hicks had been in ke     This newspaper article reports that Hicks clains he 
asin Dallas, Texas, on the Gay of the Sssaigsination of 
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_ $be Attorney General 

1 @ The Deputy Attorney General (£nclosure) 

te dated 1/5/68, captioned as above, prepared by REL:aS. —- 

      

over his head and not from the Texas School Book Depository oe 

Building, Hicks algo reportedly atated that he. recalled seeing 

@ man kneeling in the trunk of a car near the Toxas pchool 

man in the automobile trunk could have fired one or more 

ahots, ducked into the trunk and closed the trunk 114 over 

himgelf, Then another person could have driven the car 

Away from the scene, - . Co 

Book Depository Building and that it was hie theory that the 

The news article identified Hicks as an employee — 

for Serv-Air, Incorporated, where he held the position of 

an instrument technician, Hicks told newemen that he felt 

Garrison is building a etrong case for his contention that 

President Kennedy's doath was more than @ one-man deal, me 

Hicks alpo gtated he thinks that Garrison's caso will etand 

up in court. — . . - 

: A copy of the "Enid Morning News" article for 

July 27, 1967, is enclosed for your further information 

4n this matter. con 
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See memorandum Mr. .W. A. Branigan to Mr. W. C, sulliva 

   

 


